
CUSTRtr COUNTY

THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rusllinu Reporters

Old papers for sale at this
oflicc-

.A

.

car worth while The Oakland
Forty Ream Bros ,

New swcatcr-coatsjscc our win-

dow

¬

, Kifliti-Luclcc Co.-

O.

.

. II. Conrad made a business
trip to Omaha Monday.

New fall goods coming every-
day at Kiflm-kucke Co.

Handsome chitia at Strong's
Variety Store at bargain prices.

See our new fall silks and vcl-

vets. . Kiffln-Luckc Co.

Wanted A hard-coal base
burner. Inquire at this office.

The Oakland cau do or there's
nothing doing. Ream Bros.-

I'OK

.

' SAMt A 2 II. P. GASOl INK

HNGINJt CHEAP. INQUIKK AT

THIS Ol'l'ICK.

The dress trimmings for fall
arc now in stock , KiffiiiLuckc-
Co. .

The Oakland for the hills and
sand eats them both. Ream

Bros.W.
.

. J. Taylor of Mcrna one of
the Congressional honors was a
Broken Bow visitor Monday.-

I

.

have money to loan on well
improved farms at 6 per ccnt.-

E.

. -

. C. House 51 t-f

See the ad of Strongs Variety
Store. Five cents gets a preserv-

ing
¬

kettle Saturday.

Our new fall dress goods is now
out for your inspection. Kiffin-

Lucke
-

Co-

.Do

.

not miss that 25 cent table
at Strong's Variety Store there
arc bargains for you.

New fall shirtwaists in white
and colors. See'window Kiffin-
Lucke

-

Co.-

R.

.

. R. Barnard of the Loup
Valley Queen was over from Cal-

laway
-

the first of the week.-

A.

.

. B. Cornish and wife of Lodi
cimeover the first of the week to
attend the Chautauqua.-

II.

.

. B. Andrews of Anselmo was
among the city visitors yester-
day.

¬

.

Old papers for sale at this
oflice.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Martin
went to Thedford Monday even-

ing

¬

to visit for a few days.-

Win.

.

. Schadd of Cliff townuhip
was in the city yesterday with
the election returns.

When in need of door cover-

ings

¬

you will (ltd a large assort-

ment

¬

at Koukcl's The Furniture
man ,

Our fall skirts are now in

stock and we can suit any and

all with auchra large line , Kiffin-

Lucke Co

Joe Kellcnbarger and wife of-

Mcrna came down Saturday night
and remained over Monday at-

tending
¬

the Chautauqua ,

Next week we will have in a

lot more new fall goods , Watch
paper for information of same-

.KifiinLuckc
.

Co.

Frank Mossman of Mason City
was in Broken Bow yesterday.-

He

.

brought up the election re-

turns
¬

from Algernon precinct ,

Mrs. Raman Ryerson of Merna
who has been visiting relatives
here left for her home Monday
evening.-

S.

.

. P. Great and daughter re-

turned
¬

home Saturday night from
their trip to Burlington , Iowa
and Omaha.

Mrs. Wells and son Lee who
have been visiting in the eastern
part of the state "returned home
Monday evening.

Elizabeth Squires who has
been visiting her father E. E.
Squires returned to her home in
Kearney Tuesday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. B. L. Nicholas and daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs. E. G. Burruws of Mason
City were here attending the
Chautauqua Monday. , ,

Miss Grace Cole left Sunday
morning for Lincoln and Omaha
to ge the latest styles in Millin-
ery.

¬

.

Judge S. A. Tlolcornb left last
night for Hot Springs , Arkansas
where he expects to remain until
October.

sEPT.ST09T-
JLi ffei f*> d IwT-

HE.
feoti * *

> . STATE'S BEST PRODUCTS

WRIGHT BROS. AEROPLANEI-
N DAILY FLIGHTS

LOMBARDO SYMPHONY BAND
AND OPERA CON6ERT COMPANY

GREAT RA.CES - PATTERSON SHOWS
BASE BALLFIREWORKS
NIGHT RACES'-VAUDEVILLE

CAR

GET DEMONSTRATION AT

BEAM BROS.

. Ed Husk nnd daughters
of C 'lawny who were in tbecity-
vlsiti tg relatives returned home
today.

Miss .Fracis MetB who has been
visiting Miss Pearl Eddy left for
Grand Island today wheie she
goes to visit her aunt.-

Mr.

.

. and Miss Perkins who
havev bisinir Bcrnicc McComns
etc lor thtir homx : m Frcuiout
his morning.-

Mr.

.

. Christcnsen left this morn-
ng

-

for hip home in St.Paul
vhere he will spend the vacation
rom his work inLee's drugstore.-

Ellwood

.

Ellington and wife
eft for Thedford Monday even-
ng

-

where Mr. Ellington expects
o work for the next two or-

hrce months.-

We

.

have a few high grade
sewing machines that we will
make special prices on for a short
inie Konkel the Furniture

Man.Mrs.
. Willet and daughters , of-

Anselmo wera in the city Mon-
lay attending the Chautauqua
returning to their home Monday
evening.

Judge W. W. Cowles was sud-

lenly
-

taken ill on the street
yesterday and hart to be taken to-

lis home , The judge had an-

other
¬

backset tl ia morning.-

Uugh
.

Wells who has been
working at York came home
Monday evening , Hugh has re-

signed his position at that place
and will remain in the city for a
time.-

Mrs.

.

Miss Mabel Hall who for several
years past has been one of the
Italian missionaries in Buffalo ,

New York arrived in the city
yesterday for a visit of time
weeks duration with her mother
and sister.-

Mr.

.

. F. A. Reed of Kearney has
taken charge of the Singer Sew-

ing
-

Machine Co'a badness in the
Brokaft Btjw teiiojrj , AH o-

Ifictioas
>

may ba foruiflwTetl to hfm
at Brefien Bow. Repairing1 neat-
ly

¬

done.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Schimpff . and
daughter Bessie of Crcston , Iowa
who have been visiting at the
home of W. L. Gastou at Ansel.
stopped off in Broken Bow yes-

terday
¬

ou their way home to
spend the day with Mr. and Mis
F. A. Wagoner.-

A

.

Statement by E F. Myers-

.I

.

thank those who supported
me and cell the atU ntion of those
who did not to the fact that
there is nothing in my adver-
tising

¬

to injure their candidates
chance of election.

Edwin F. Myers

Card of TUauk-

sWe desire to extend our heart-
felt thanks tothe kjml friends
who lent assistance an J sym-

pathy
¬

during the sickness am
death of our loved one.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Mauk ,

William and Frank Mauk ,

Mrs. Mary Wright ,

Mrs. Katie Burd'ick.

Quarterly Coufererence Satur-
day eveniing August 27th Dist.-

Supt.
.

. Shumate presiding as this
will be the last business meeting
of this confctorepce year a- ful-

attendence is desired. Sunday
Aug , 28 Morning : Suudaj
school at 10 o'clock , followed by
the preaching service. Sermon
by Supt. Shatnate. Evening
Epworth League at 7 followed
by preaching service at 8. Ser-

mon by the pastor.-
A

.

Cordial invitation is extended
the public to worship with us.-

R.

.

. H. Thompson.-

Tlw

.

Latest Reports for Governor.

The latest footings made a

this time front the returns ef SO-

fprccinota i'n thi± ty five couutie-
are. .

Cady 8,007-

Aldricjr * 4-

.Cafly. "loaS ; 763-

Dahlman
'

14,93-

Shallenbergor 10,295
Dahltnan's , 4,619

READ AND SEE
?eveml shipments of our goods are

delayed , bul are reported on the way
and are expected soon. One shipment of

Onyx! Enamel Ware
is just in. This is a high grade triple
coated ware ou a steel base and consists of

Dish Pans Milk Pans
Dippers , Pitchers ,

Preserve Kettles
Pails , Sauce Pans , etc.

There are also in this shipment about
Fifty Three-Pint Preserve Kettles ii.j ad F"-

T

of this same Onyx Ware which on
SATURDAY , AUGUST 20

will be on sale at only
'fj-
* " 5 Cents Each

ONE TO A CUSTOMER
There will also be some astonishing
bargains Saturday on our

25c Tablex

These will consist of useful articles, of
Glassware , Enamel Ware , Notions , etc-

.Do
.

Not Fail To See Them At

For The Complexion
we have everything worth keep ¬

ing. There are bo ninny worth-
less

¬

and even harmful prepara-
tions

¬

on the market that it will
he well for you to buy where is
kept only

Reliable Toilet Goods
We invite you to pay us n visit
and inspect what we have
in that line. If you know the
best preparation , you'll recognue
them here.-

J.

.

. G , HAEBERLE-
Druggist. .

The Ford challenges any nine
other cars to a race from Grand
Island to Alliance. Each Com ¬

peting1 car to put in 5100 and the
first car into Alliance to get the
1000. There has been one other
car entered and that is an Oak-
land

¬

by Ream Bros. The Oak-

land entered has already been
driven 6000 miles and is ready for
another 6CO-

O.Saturday

.

evening the fire de-

partment
¬

made a quick run to the
Johnson home in the southeast
part of town but npori their ar-

rival there they discovered it to-

be merely a false alarm.

The Chautanqua is over and we
will no longer see its patrons
wending their way toward the
south side school house with
sofa ptllew in one hand and a rain-
coat and umbrella tucked under
the other arm. We hope that
next year the weather will be
more lenient with such an edu-

cational enterprise and give them
the very best ,

3 , P. Great & Go , wUh to an-

nounojIfo wWJftitt Ifcttlington
and Omaha they purchased two
car loads of furniture besides
large stock of crockery , carpets
rugs. ,

4-

.'

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE |
That Our NeW Fall and "Winter Styles Have Arrived ||

In AH The New Styles And Patterns. |j " '

- <

GREATLY ADMIRED

is every suit of clothing we turn-

out perfect in fit , finish and

style.

Our Up-To-Dato Tailoring

stamps the wearet with distinc-

tion

-

in even the bestdressedc-

rowd. . Prices reasoniblealwny.
=3-

H We Guarantee To Please Everybody. H.-

Remember
_

. the New Location

First Door North of Taylor's Studio

I We Take Orders for Ladies Tailor-Made |ff-
S - Suits. 3

TIME TABLfi OF C. B. & Q. R. R.

Broken Bow Nebraska.

East West
40-8:49: a m 39-6:19: p m
42-7:2: ? a m 41-11:25: p m
44-6:45: p m 43-6:52: a m
39 and 40 local between Seneca

and Lincoln.

August Rainfall.

This vicinity was well favored
by rain during the month of-

August. . The total rainfall as
recorded by the local observer ,

Mr. H. L. Ormsby was :

Aug1st none Aug. 9th .04
2nd none 11 10th none

" 3 1.90 " 111.45
" 4 none 11 12 none
" 5 none " 13 2.89
" 6 .13 " 14 none
" 7 .08 " 15 none
" 8 .33 " 16 2.25-

Aug 17 2.99

NOTICU FOU TAX DEUD-

.Votlce

.

Is hereby given that I, A. Wlchtpurchased at tax saie on November !.' lO'Stlu-s
' -

H s\\ \i section 12 township 19 north ramreX west , custer County , Nebraska for tax esassessed against said land for the year iwn name of A n Smith , that suVsequ it

subsequent tax receipts. That applicatin-jl\ 1 be made tor a deed to said land at-
ii urokcu

11-23 by

Notice-

.To

.

the Stockholders of Gold
Medal Mining Co. , a special
meeting is hereby called at Brok-
en

¬

Bow for Aug. 23 at 2:30: p. in.for the transacting of important
business.-

Be
.

present or send your proxy.
By order Board of Directors ,

S. J. t/onergan , Pres.

The attendance at the Chau-
tauqua

¬

the past week was un-
usually

¬

large at every session
wnen the rain would permit.


